Children are often the unintended or indirect victims of wife abuse as witnesses ofthis violence in their family. Current research on these children and a conceptualframework to understand how this violence affects their development are outlined. The implications of this research are discussed in terms of several intervention strategies. The importance of primary prevention programs in school systems is stressed.
examining the current research in this area, offering a theoretical formulation on how witnessing violence affects children's development, and discussing the implications of these findings for children's services.
Current Research
Current research on children who witness violence in their family was preceded by several important developments. Early studies on battered women and their families offered many dramatic case studies of the pain and suffering of these children (8) . Children who observed their mothers being assaulted were seen to be living in dangerous, chaotic, and highly dysfunctional families (9) . Several authors pointed out the obvious concern that observation of violence would plant the seeds for violence in the next generation (10) . This concern appeared to be validated by the retrospective accounts of battered women and their husbands. Battered women were seen to be not only trapped by emotional, social and financial hardships, but also imprisoned by their own childhood observations of their mother's victimization (II) .
Perhaps even more dramatically, boys who witnessed their father beating their mother were more likely to become violent husbands (9) . For example, Straus and his colleagues (9) at the Family Violence Research Laboratories at the University of New Hampshire discovered that the rate of wife beating was 1,000% higher for men who observed violence in childhood than for men who did not have such experiences.
Related work on children's response to conflict also helped to focus research on children's observation of violence. Most notably, current studies of the impact of separation and divorce on children suggest that the best predictor of adjustment problems is the amount of conflict children are exposed to. That is, the active ingredient in negative impact of separation is the degree of conflict children observe between the two adults they love the most (12) . Obviously, the most traumatic situation children can witness is the conflict in which their mother's physical safety and life is endangered.
Research on children who observe violence is based mainly on studies of children who accompany their mothers to shelters for battered women. Initial descriptive studies suggested a host of serious emotional and behavioural prob.le.ms that these children may experience as a consequence of living with violence (13, 14) . More recent studies have offered a clear definition of these problems by using standardized behaviour problem checklists and comparison groups of children matched for age, sex and family income (IS).
These studies have found that 34% of boys and 20% of girls who witness violence demonstrate a level of adjustment problems that would warrant a significant clinical intervention according to the norms of the Child Behaviour Problem Checklist (16) . Boys demonstrate a high level of externalizing (for example, fighting, destruction of property) and internalizing (for example, withdrawal, anxiousness, depression) behaviour problems as well as deficits in social competence (for example, school behaviours and achievement difficulties). Girls who observe this violence are most likely to experience significant internalizing behaviour problems related to anxiety and depression.
Children who observe wife assault may also be affected in ways that are not noted by standard mental health assessment procedures. Their observations of violence may have a specific impact on their views of violence as an appropriate means of resolving conflict. This experience may also have a pronounced effect on their self-perception of being responsible for the family problems and/or responsible for finding a solution. To address these issues, a specific child interview form was developed (17) and used with children of battered women to assess the presence of these more subtle symptoms.
The results of research with this instrument, the Child Witness to Violence Interview, suggest that latency aged children exposed to wife assault have more pronounced inappropriate attitudes about violence as a means of resolving conflict and indicate a greater willingness to use violence themselves compared with children not exposed to wife assault (17) . These children also hold themselves responsible for the violence in their family. They readily admit in many instances that their behaviour caused the father's violence. In some instances, children feel that they are responsible for their mother's safety and that of their younger siblings. These issues seem more pronounced with the greater severity and frequency of violence observed and the greater number of violent male partners that victimized the mother (18) .
Research on children of battered women is complicated by the fact that the violence is not an isolated variable. Violence is often associated with a host of other variables related to family dysfunction and disadvantage. For example, it is often associated with repeated separations from and disruptions in the children's principal residence and schools. As well, there may be overlapping forms of violence in the family in which the impact of witnessing violence is compounded by the direct physical and sexual abuse of children. Several authors (19) have noted the importance of controlling for these variables so that the relative contribution of witnessing violence to other risk factors can be examined. Researchers have also been challenged to provide clearer definitions of the severity and nature of the violence that children have witnessed as well as the need for more sensitive assessment tools and multiple observers of children's adjustment (for example, both parents and teachers) (19) .
Questions have also been raised about the fact that not all children develop major clinical symptoms in response to their observation of violence. That is, significant protective factors must exist for some children to appear somewhat invulnerable to this experience. On the other hand, some children are exposed to several other risk factors that may make them more vulnerable to witnessing the violence (20) .
In discussing these research endeavours, it is important to remember that little research has been done in this field. Future research must address these issues in a more comprehensive manner to ensure a better understanding of children who observe family violence.
Impact on Children and Parents
Although the research on child witnesses of violence has serious limitations, our theoretical basis for understanding their developmental problems is well known. The violence that is experienced in the family may have a direct impact on the children as well as an indirect impact by diminishing the effectiveness of their parents.
Social learning theory supports the widely accepted belief that' 'violence begets violence. " Children who observe violence have very potent models of aggressive behaviours that they are likely to imitate. Children are most likely to imitate the violence if they strongly identify with the perpetrator of the violence and if the violence is successful in gaining power and control (21) . Obviously the most significant effect already alluded to is on boys who witness their father assaulting their mother.
Another important factor in understanding the impact of violence is the family disruption hypothesis (19) . According to this hypothesis, children are affected by the fallout of the violence, impact on their parents' effectiveness, changes in family residence, sibling distress and the constant fear and confusion about the anticipated eruption of new incidences of violence.
One of the most significant factors that needs to be considered is the change in the children's principal caretakers. Traditionally, family violence is violence directed at the mother, who is the principal source of nurturance and guidance for the child. After a violent incident children in crisis find that their principal caretaker is unavailable to them as she struggles with the emotional and physical consequences of her victimization. Researchers have described a battered women's syndrome in victims which is analogous to being a "prisoner of war." Symptoms, which include depression, anxiety and a sense of helplessness, have been repeatedly demonstrated as significant issues to explore with battered women (22) .
Developing a conceptual framework has important implications for the assessment and treatment of children exposed to violence. For example it is important to understand the direct impact of this experience on emotional and cognitive development in children as well as the impact on their mothers. Programs in shelters that offer counseling to mothers who are victims of violence may indirectly enhance the parent-child relationship and as a result benefit the child.
It is important to link research findings and a conceptual framework to the literature dealing with other traumatic events in childhood. Witnessing violence is one of many kinds of overwhelming life events that produce psychological trauma and challenge children's coping skills. For example, the literature on the physical and sexual abuse of children relates adjustment problems similar to those experienced by children who observe violence (23) . The study of children of war (24) , children of alcoholics (25) , and children of parents with psychiatric disorder (26) are other major research areas which have themes overlapping those of research on battered women. Although specific traumatic events may have specific effects on children depending on the type of trauma, children's stage of development and other risk factors, there are common threads among the child victims' symptoms. At the extreme, post-traumatic stress disorder (27) appears to offer a unifying description of the anxiety disorder most often associated with overwhelming life experiences. Consistent with the literature and the authors' clinical experience is the significance of protective factors in predicting children's responses to traumatic events. Garmezy (24) has written extensively on these factors, which include positive relationships within the family system and extended social support outside the immediate family.
Implications for Children's Services
Awareness of wife assault and the impact on children who observe this behaviour has major implications for children's services. These will be outlined within the context of primary, secondary and tertiary prevention.
Children who experience symptoms at a clinical level are often referred to children's mental health centres. Although emotional and behavioural adjustment difficulties are clear, the presence of violence in the family is often overlooked. At times "the family secret" is kept from mental health professionals or more commonly, the issue is never raised or actively pursued (18) . Several case examples are outlined in the subsequent article Clinical Implications for Children's Mental Health.
The priority for clinicians is to begin asking about violence in the family and accepting the possibility of trauma in child witnesses who may not be direct victims of the violence. At the level of assessment there is a need to include measures of violence such as the Conflict Tactics Scale, which gives permission to explore the range of verbal and physical violence (9) between family members. As well, the meaning of this violence to children can only be addressed through direct communication with them about their perceptions and attitudes that go beyond the presenting symptoms (18) .
Although there is no need to re-invent treatment strategies currently used for children with major adjustment problems, there is an urgent demand to focus on some specific consequences of the trauma of witnessing violence. Some of the issues that need to be considered in treatment include:
• Basic safety skills to help the child prepare for future family crises. These skills need to involve some discussion about the dilemmas created for children when they think about calling the police. Are they able to ensure their mother's and their siblings' personal safety? Are they being disloyal to their father?
• Their feelings about their family situation -these include guilt, anxiety, anger, confusion and sadness. They also need to deal with their ambivalent feelings about each parent. Children love their father but disapprove of his violence. They feel sorry for their mother but also resent her helplessness and inability to protect herself and the children. • The fact that anger and conflict in relationships are a normal part of life. However, violence is not an appropriate way to resolve conflict. Children who witness violence lack alternative role models who will help them deal with their own anger. Often children are frightened by their own anger and feel that the cycle of violence is inevitable. • The responsibility these children feel for having caused the violence. Interventions must be designed to take into account these exaggerated and false perceptions that lower self-esteem and promote self-blame. Children need to learn that their parents are each responsible for their own behaviour. Children are responsible only for the normal challenges of childhood and age-appropriate concerns. Several intervention programs have been developed for children of battered women. The majority of these programs have focused on the value of a group counseling approach (3, 28, 29) to help children learn that they are not alone in coping with this trauma and can offer each other mutual support in problem solving. Our research team has used a group counseling program for children (grouped by age from eight to ten and 11 to 13 years) with the assistance of male and female child therapists from different agencies in five communities in South Western Ontario. An evaluation of this program suggests that children can develop more appropriate attitudes about violence and a more positive perception of their parents through such intervention (17) . Beyond the specific treatment outcome measures, the program has facilitated better inter-agency cooperation on this issue and a more integrated community response to a complex social problem.
In the area of secondary prevention much more needs to be doneto assist those children exposed to wife battering who may not yet exhibit major clinical symptoms. Shelters for battered women have been virtually ignored by mental health professionals but could offer an important venue for new programs.
On average, every women who seeks refuge in a shelter is accompanied by two children in crisis. Until recently the majority of shelters had no funding or staff to deal with the specialized demands of offering services to children (2) . Gradually this trend is changing with government policies that ensure shelters are adequately. staffed with child care workers to deal with the needs of child residents. However, a greater level of support is needed from children's mental health professionals for these shelters. Opportunities exist to offer crisis consultation, group programs, parent effectiveness counseling, and a variety of other interventions (30) (31) (32) .
Child protection services also require a great deal of mental health consultation. Although these agencies deal primarily with children in need of protection because of physical and sexual abuse, witnessing violence is often seen as a secondary or less important issue. However witnessing violence may be related to the worst form of psychological and emotional abuse children can be subjected to and arguments can be made that children of battered women are in need of protection if they are returned to violent fathers and/or their emotional problems are not addressed (33) . The importance of this issue is seen in recent court decisions related to custody disputes where father's violence towards mother is considered a significant factor in assessing his ability to act as a role model for his children (18) . Children's mental health professionals face a challenge in educating legal and social service professionals about these issues which do not leave visible wounds on the child victims.
The final frontier in dealing with violence in our society which most often leaves women and children as victims is the potential role of primary prevention programs. Several major research and policy papers have addressed the gap between children at risk and the available children's mental health services (34) . The issue of witnessing violence, which may affect at least one in ten children, is an example of this widening gap between case identification and service provision. Hope may lie in primary prevention programs within school systems which ensure that children from the primary grades up to adolescents in the secondary system are made aware of this issue. Many students need encouragement to consider non violent ways to resolve conflict and develop skills and attitudes that promote appropriate conflict management techniques.
The Ontario Ministry of Education has already played a major role in setting the stage for many innovative programs. The public policy that this ministry has articulated states that teachers cannot survive in the 1990s without knowing about violence and the impact of witnessing violence on children. Relevant professional development programs for educators have been offered in at least half of Ontario school boards on such issues as awareness of wife assault, impact on child witnesses, potential emotional and behaviour adjustment problems, and appropriate referrals to specialized school and community resources. Developments are under way to create curricula material on this topic and to integrate this theme into existing curricula.
Among the most exciting primary prevention programs are those directed at secondary school students. These adolescents are often developing their first intimate relationships outside of the family, in which they practice the messages about violence they have learned at home and from the media. These programs are highly relevant to students since the vast majority of them report violence in their own or their friends' dating relationships (35) . Some boards have already developed comprehensive materials for students in this area and these have received positive evaluations on their effectiveness (36) . Most importantly, the students see these initiatives as vital to their own education and personal development (37) .
Children's mental health professionals often have long waiting lists and competing problem areas which need immediate attention. The issues of violence in society, child poverty and children who witness wife abuse need to be at the top of the agenda. We need to respond now if we hope to have an impact on the next generation of families and the climate of violence that is silently condoned. If we do not respond with significant effort in this area, the cycle of violence will continue to wreak havoc on children and families.
